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The Edgefeld Advertiser,
1s PUnLi.IIED

EVERY TIIURSDAY MORNING.

TERMS.-Three Dollars per annum if paidan advance,-Three Dollars and Fifty Cents if
paid before the expiration. of Six Months from
the date of Subscription.-and Four Dollars if
not paid within Six Months. Snhscrih rs out of
the State.are required to pay in adraunce.
No subscription received for less than one year,and no paper discontinued u.,til all urrearages

are paid, except a the option of the Editor..All subscription's will le continued unless oth-
erwise ordered, at the end of the year.
Any person procnring five Subscribers and

beconnng responsible for the sanie. shall receive
the sixth copy gratis.

AnVErTISEMETS censpicuons? inserted at
6 .i cents per square, for the first msertion. and
431 ecuts for each continuance. Advertisrments
not having the number of' insertions marked onl
them, will be contitted until ordered out, and
charged accordingly.All Adv-.rtisements intended for publicntion in
this paper, must be deposited in the tlice byTuesday frening.

All commnicnaationaddressed to the Fditor.
(PoST PAID) will be promptly and strictly attend-
ed to.

CIRCULAR.
T HE undersigned take pleasure in being

able to state to Merchants of this
State, Georgia, North Carolina, Tennesseeand Alabama, wiho hanve hitherto maide
their purchases in this city, that although
many of us have lost a part of our Goods,
by the fire of Friday night, 27th ilt., others
have been so fortunate ts to save all, and in
the course of two or three days will resume
business as usual. W'e invite all who have
coutemplUted a visit to this city, this spring,
to come with the certain calculation of be-
ing able to replenish their use3rtnent. quite
as well as they have been able to do it at
this season of' the year.
L. AL. Iily, Parish Wreed S Fanning.8 Co. Gilliland,SonrS, How-
Fort, Townsend, is cll.

Alendenuhall. Iyatt. Mclurney 4-11. If. Conner. Co.
C. E; (. It. Kelsey 6-'J. W1. Y. Il'atont..

lialsted. II. Stoddard, Miller
ll rral, Lyon & Co. S Co.
BIannister,- Lannau. John in Irinkle. -

Jackson,Capers St Co. It C. Oaklry.B)ooraem 4' Cu. IMatch, P?,'ning S(7o.
Ailly. Ripley & Co. lIe gden.regg & Cr,
.lardund, liarral . laker. Fr'y S- Cu.

.Alen. Jn. R. Sttevens.
,E. B. Stoddard. J. J. i\Iecat y;.'S. St 'atson. \S. Iotr;;~, Jr-.
-J. Sc C. ,Lagtn. IE'Elw. Il enslown.. (
-'.Stevens, Henderson S IV. Jones Sc. Smith.

r."of 6r. Olis'J. Chapte.-
Rl4(non LI'

',- 7'ai-d FiJJE.lcft .(-Cq
if . J. R/. Sio ton , Co.

Casime'r Patrick. lMilliard S. Ifade.
C. Brekmjpris Co. 'aphan A. Cohen.
G. B. Locke £; Co. N. II. 11ildnrn is Co.
D. Crocker 8, Co. Starr I jrilliamiis.

- S. Chaduick Ct Co. IF. Dary.J. L. Pe'anl & Co. Lord $- Stocker.
Taylor £j tKennedy.Charleston, lay 3. 11

New Spring and Suma1ne1cr
GOO D S.

TjllIE Subscribei en leave to inform their
friends and l Ie jtblic geniernily, that tile)

are now receiving their S ltl N(G AND S UM-
M Et Stock of ( )Ol)S. consistinlg of
Black and blue blhik Itaban Lutring Silks,
Colored Gire de a dto
Black Sini-hew do
Colored Florenees.
Super. Bilack Hiomhazines.
A goued a!;nrtment L-ili.s Iamry Il:Inkerebierf ,

do d1o du dlo des felt Itibbons.
Ladies black and white Silk and Cotton (doves,
do black ead coloredRid do
do bl.white &l coli'd Cottan & silk loose.
do green. white awd basek (Gane.e Veils.

Plain, Jackonet. iill, Swiss, & Book Luslins,
Figured and Chatked do
Muslin Worked Collars,
Plain lBobinet footing and Edincs,
A good ussortument of Prints, Ginghams and

French Muslins,
Printed Jaickonet do
Plaid Swiss dlo
Printed French Cainmbries.
An assortment or Lndies liomuets,
Bonne33rt and1( Cap~il~iiin,
FIine Satin sltripehte Muc~tshuis,
5-4 amnd ti-4 ~inen' ShietinLs.

Also,for Genlfueknen's SNnnuner II kar,
Black. ble and browna ('ambllet,
Ilacek and browna twilled Siunnner Cloths
W~ inte & color'd Marseilles & Valenicia Veating,
Silk Pocke, Ifland~k.rchaie'fs,
Also, Bilack, bltte and invisible Green Broad

Cloths,
Gentlemen's color'd. white antd browna halfl I [nse,
do lin~i antd pl('ated Ioazine(3 t'ocks,
do do do Satin do

'do Linten hlos'oins and Collars,
o block and4 t.nlnred I hask. tiloves,

4-4 Irish Linens. nndl lenched Shiringsa.
SA good suippl'y of3-4. 7-8nnad .4-4 browni Shirt.

inig anad 5.4 Sheetinags,
Plaid atnd strii3(wd Domiestic, :ad Bed Tickings,
A large snip~l of1 Sunun3er I bats,
Getletnenm s hloes anid Faie I' m1pa.
Ladies ad M isse~s Shoms and1( line Slippersi'~,

-.Schuool Rooks, ('ap ande Letter l'aper.
Also, a genlerail nuo'4riment of

I rdware, Saddlerv'. Crochernv ni Tin W1are,-Togethueir withu a si'pjly of'
I-audulise Osnabrg~s andl Cotton Ya rne,

age eretoforo receivedI. andf hope lby s4ti ictatten-
ion obsines t mert aconitiluurofl thesame. NICIIOLSON &, PRIESLEY.

Edgefield, Marchi 14, 1838 tf 6
iFoi &ale. oYj IOUSE and l.OTF. in- Ilue Villageof

- J.\M F.SJON ES,

Vew Spring and Susnanier
GOODS.

T 11E Subscribers respectfully inform
*hmtr custotmers and the publiek gener-

illy,that they have just received a large sup-)ly ofchoice English, French and American
oods embracing every variety of stiaple and
anlcy goods, suited to the Spring and Sum.
ner trade. Also a large supply of Groceries,
Crockery. Saddles. Iat.e. Shoes and Rloots,
ill of which they will sell the rea-

onable terms. for cash, or on credit to
tunctual customers.

'Those who wiah to get good bargains will
lo well to gjve them a call.

G. L. & t'. 'ENN,& Co.
Edgeficll, March 14. 1838 tf 6

New SIpring naand Sununi'er
U Z 0 T111.cG.

W i have just received a heauti@ assort-
ment of GO(i( [)S tin Gentlemist 's Sum-

ner Conts, Pantaloons and V'ests. which they are
wrepared to have mnado tp in tie most A'AS11-
O)NAlI3. STYLE, and on reasnable terms.\lso, a general assortment Ready Made CLo-n-
NO, shted tothe season.

A1.50,
IIATS. SHOES AND TlOOTS.

1200 Pair of Shoes amd loots embracing everylyle and variety have just been received by the
Suhscribers, which together with their firmer

htock. make a reneral and ronplete assortment
eldom fimtnd in the country.Also, at hidsome assortment of FA S IlONA-ILE 11 ATS. suited to the season. To which
hey invite the tttettion of their cuistomers.

G. L. & E. PENN & Co.
Edgelield, March 1.1, 183S tfG

iischool anil MIiscellanicous1100oKa.
TIIll Subscribers have otn hand a gen-

eral assortmentofSchool and AMiserl-
lneous loOks. amongst which are Smith',
krithnetic, Smith's Geography and \tlas.tmd Smtnith's Grammar, whieb are highly
tpid-oved of and rcceometncdecd by the best
eachers.

C. L. & E. PENN, & Co.
Edgefield, Mnarch 1.1, 1838. if 6

Inpi'oil( Ce'o o. Gtis.
. IlI. subscribers havina established a COT'r-

.TU!N (.IN !IAN UI'lACTi t:Y in the
I own of I lamhurg", S. C., on the improved sys-

tm of-Mr. loat wright.hiey leave to recommend
heir Gins 'lo toepiiblic. They warraim their
ins to be eyual if' not suiperior.o thoseof htoattiwrighL, o't. necounmt of an ujterationi. whieh'

n their opimon, is a decided improvement: that
instead of h!ocks tf wotl on the ribs. heiv

ase n(.opt.'ed h1e phaitn of making ti ribs of their
inls eintirely of-ecl aiid iroi, which have prov-d b exper.eilce to b priethiablc.
Mr. Wha ri*bt-havindti'r ed .the Ain toa-

ficrn; thsey lh n .vor to o
o" ' w-tl'who mitty fav'or the with their

tinofnt.
l' (it1in' pairel at the shortest notice.

(tile & KENNEDY.
I Ianmtburg, S. C., Al itl!). (li I

V HP.Subscribteis are Agei.ts fr-lthe VA'-

.--LIISP. AMA NIIF'AC'IiN: CO.\-
PA NY, umil will keep constantly on haid at itheir

Store iii Ilansh:.., n snppiy 'of everv Article
munatifetired at that lstabllihmnt. aid willwil at ai tor/ I'riers. h'le spea ior uiality of
te Viancise fabrics is known i to all whon'iaI.
ax~mtined ietti. ant th141are nmost cotlidentlyrecotnneanded to the l'tblie.

II. I. JFIT.'1RS & Co.
IInlmrg, Mlarc~h 26, IS:N 418

t111t* or yoli (il ilrolilla.
EDGI-FIEI.D )1ITRICT'1'.

IN EQl'l.
Flizheth Williaus. Sen. vs. Bill for Par-
faitmes WVilihim,.-nl other-. 5'tin

iT nppemir toy satincion, that JamesW,1illianms. T'eter WVi~ls and G mhraoge W'il-
ionss,:some'offie1hdanbts in this case reside
wyviotld the liimits of this tMate, oii ilition byWimbishi. (omnplainait's Soleiitor. tideired that
hey do appear mi pl!d, atswer or demur, to
le ahove iamited I5ii, vitihin three months tromt
he dare of the publientionl hereof. or the Said bill
vill, as against theii. be tak en pro roa sso.

. lT Ft It 1'. c. c. :. tr.

NOTq'1( E.
T1 R A Y E D) from theo Subhscriberi, at
I .ierty [lili, ott thle 28'th or 2)thi ofM arch last, a stmatll sorrei- MA R E All'1, E,

rochi tante, tein iir twielvv-enri o hI, anduc
hats a lectmish' in om eye. If anyV p ersont
htearmiit or 5eemig siaeh a Mule will let the
Husicmoriberr kitow ofC it eithebwIy let tera

ithIerise,~' sueh informtattiota wiill be thtank -

fully received.
liEVERIILY lHURTON.

Lieryl11. April 18, 163X if le
St rnyedi,

RMhe Siublmeribmer on the 27th of
A pril, twvo iMniest onae a lack{ Mare~

Mule shavedl very mtneh by thio year, stil-
piosedi to Ito abot 3 years of age; th.~other

a sorrel horse mule about the. samte aige.Wheni last heard from they wecre seen with
two wagon mit Aiken, A reward of $10
will be givetn for the two ifdeIiveredl to Mr.
Johnni~than Steedmann, at Aiken, or

L-. 1- JOlINSON.
12 miles ftromt A iken on SothI Edhisto,S. C.

NOTI0E.A I, Perisons. itndebtedl to the late Chatrles
I'Thownis. deiceaised,. are riegnesmted to ake

pnayimnt;adaiill per.,tats havinitg dlemiandis augaitnstthe estate of said decosed ate regniested ti pre.
sent theom dumly asttested. JAS. I'. ADA MS,
Nov '27, 18S:17 if ,ftd,ninistrator

LL.! persons hat toy anty demands agninst the.1V Istate of'U. Andersotn, Sen.,' decetnsed, are
regnuested to present thtem, alnd those indeb~ted totuake paymet within the time p rescribied lhv law.

A. ANLDERS3ON, Adm'tric.Jimn 10, 193'8 .t' m

Procedings of the Legislature of Soath
Carolas.

IN SENATE, MAr 30, 1838.
The Senate met pursuant to adjourn-

ment, and pioceeded to business.
Mr. De'1'rvile from the Committee on

Clnins. submitted a report on the aceonut
of A. S. Johnston, fur ptiblishing the 3rdvolumie of the Statutes at Large-laid on
the table.
Resolutions were received from theljotuse,couerred in and returned:
For adjournment on Friday next: up-pointing u Justice of the Quorum for Barn-

well, and establishiug an election groundin Bartnnwell district.
A Bill to anipud the Act directing the

representation im the City Couneil to heaup-portioned every seven years, was read thefirst ime, and ordered for a second readingto morrow.
Mr Patterson,"frot the special commit-

tee, asked and was discharged from the fur-
tler consideration of the memorial of manyiprciotor., of lots in the % estern part of the
city of Chirleston, and of the petition ofcertain persons praying the incorporation of
the Ncw Union Insurance Comnpauy, and
they were laid on the t.ble.
A bill to amend the Cbarter of the Charles-

toht Insurance and Trust Company was
read a second ttne, and sent to the liouse;
a bill for rebuilding the city of Ch..rleson,
was taken up for a second readig and laid
on the table; a hill from the House, entitled
t"a bill for rebuildimg the city of Chnrlesion,"
wa: read a first tiue, and the 1 t h. 13th
and 1-40h see.iots, ordered to be printed.Receive at message frsits his Excellencythe Gusernor. -m the Florida Claims, whichhein ri~adl, wags reflerred tg a Special Com-nItiIe of Aes1isrs. Dlacreville, Aliss and(iourdin; and a aessage sent to the 11use.
prio;,usitg that they appoint a similar Com-
mittee to meet that -of the Senate on the
subject.
The Senate took a recess till G o'clock.

VE1'sNNo SrssoN.A lill to make cettaiin appropriations,which had received t wor adings in the!louse, was taken nysa, read a first time, andordered to he read again to-amorrow.
Adjourniegl to 10 o'clock to-tnorrow.

HOUSE OF REP.WRkJSEVTATiIVES.
-Iv :M. 18:18.'l'htc House miet purst.auim to adjouromentand the Clerk read the jutmal of the previ'etas day .. r '

,."

1,rti. 't'ha~thif a.t:lters of this,llos% have learned with i.: el the death of,foio niddleton, Esq. late a nemtber ofthis itms e, and as is mark of respeet lir hishieaory % ill wear crape on the left armlor slt ntaal period.AIr. ).a% ie al ed leave, on the part of thecomi e of ways tad menus, to le dis-charged from the fsrt her eonsidration o1'the eanmorial oft iiizens of Barnwell andF dgelield, praying ie establihtiont of alrtunclb of the Bannk of the State of SotbtltCatrafn in the tons n of Aiketn-heave grant-ed sami the memorialahid on the table.Mrl. , avie submtinted-the fibliowing p~rearm-ble and reslmiouit,and ioved thIt they belaid on the table, printed. and made thespecial order of the day ir to-miorrow at12 o'clock. The motioi having; been brief-Iy advocasted by Ar. Davie and opposedby AIr. A. W. Thompson, which was a-greed to ;
!Whereas, we have lately nixed with ourcostituents. and believe that they are de-'idedly im favor of the Sub-i-Tre:asury sys-

tet, and approve of the resolutions pastlast sessiont ol the Legislature, which reso-lutions declare it expedient to separate thefederal revennes irom iusks and batnking
operations, and dangeronu and ucoisiita.tionail to intorporate a National Bank,I tsored, That we carnestly request our
Snastory SIad teresentttatives inC.!ongr__-ess,So 'ote for the bill:t0 estabiehh the [um jee-

Mlr. (Gavitn calledh ap ai bill to repeai~t the
3md s,.ction of thie roadtt latw. piased at lasst
session, antd it n as referred to (lie commasit-
Iee oni ro~adss, bridges iandt fe'rries.

ar. J. WI. TJoomter, fromi the comimittee
ont inc(orpiorationss, ssubsmitted reports on fte
Bills to incotrpiorate ste Pesidleston AMann-
fac'5 iairig Companyttt, and lhe bil to amaend
thet ebattrter ofl thea Chazrlestona tustrance' anad'lT ust Companity ---cosidlered, agareed so,~and lhe lills laid ont thle tabile.

Thea special (irdeir oif the daty, the bill fort
re-hisildinit, thte City of Chlarlessotn, svass
take'n sip, read ai s'condt~ timie, elaise bv
choltse' andi amnided ini varlitna partietnlars;
sifter iadisenssiont ont te que('stion of' ordler-
inig te bill to lbe setst to the Senate. Mr.
J ones calledforii thte yens and nays, which
wecre ord1eed by tuhe ouse anid were as
hiillows :

Yeas.-D. L. Wasrdlaw, Speaker. Adeams
J. M. Alleni, J. D). Allen, AI'stont, Behian,Bowers, Boyce, Broyles, Btiehanisan, lUn-
Ib d, 13utll, Carr, C.oachmns, .Colenrk,Da:vie. Desanssure, D. D)ouglaiss. J. Dou--
hiss, Edmtonidstoii, Edw'~'ards, Ellis, Ehlmote
Ervina. F'rippi, Frost, Gavin. Gboan, (Gih-
soni, Gillamn, Goodlwin. liarlee, lhenderson,
Ilinger, I higgins, lliniet, Jiamison Jenikians,Ker, Labtorde. Lev'y, Lonsg, McJ~owel, Me-
Lasneblisn, M'Phersont. axwe', M~emaintger,
Mills, J. Moor, Ml. A. Moor, Myers, J.
Palmaer, S. J. Pahlmer, Pattersson, 13. Perry.Petigrti, Pihillips, Poreher..Rsainey, hett,
Ripley, Seymtaourt, Strob'hrrt, Syammes,
Spanni~, A. W. Thomipsoan. hTomnpkins, J.
Toomter. J. WV. Toosmer. Tyler, Wat:son,
WhleIy, Woods, Yeadon-74.
NAvs-Arnold, Arthur, Bairy, Barton.

," Brockman, Caldwell,
t;-Evins,4. Fair, S. Fair
oy, Irby, Jeter, Jones,Ka. urray, Nel, Powe, Reed,Rko Thoms n, Witherspoon,Yoma

SEesented to the (louse a
mesg Excellency the Governor.
in re rtain claims of the Florida
Vol" ered, on motion of Mr. El-
mote cial committee on Florida
cain mtnunication from the Su-
perit Public Works, which was
on mnotion referred to the con-
mitt al improvements.

ere returned by the Senate
with-- currence, fixing the day of
adjou nd appointing a justice of
the qtu d managers of elections for
Barn
A ISenate to amend the char-

(or of eston Insurance and Trust
Cow iefrhad beet there twice read
recei t reading in the Hiouse. and
on mo Ir. Boyce was ordered for a
second. to-morrow.

Air. oTFered the following resolu-
tion.
Res bat Mr. James E. Nott, heappoitm antager of Elections at Mon-

tieello, rfield Dist. in place of D. E,Fenly; s rentoved from the distrit-
agreed t rderod to the Senate for con-
curren

Mr.. resented a memorial from ameetagcitizens of Charleston, pray-
ing this ty Council ofCharleston may
be le o institute a system of mutu-
al 3n4 'n the said city; and in con-
nexiut subject, the following resolu-
tion, . reed to, and the memorial
laid opt le.

Resol bat as the subjeetinatter of
the said. orial involves the considera-
tion of eral subject oflnsurance,and
the -pg ich should hereafter he pur-sucd- a to that sulject, it is inpor-
tant tti nbject should be brought ful-
ly be tpresentatives of the people:It is o hat the memorial from a meet-
iaa of en9 of Charleston. he printedfor th f the members and that the
cous. ,thereof-and final action uponit, b r until the next regular meet-iaa.e gilature.

- of Mr. Philips, ordered, that
wben ustadjourn, it will meet at 12
o'ele, w.

nOJfIr. Adams, Resolved, Tha:t
M1a 'lull he discontinued as a

i Rildand.Dist..
P3we Resolvcd,-.Tbat

cesfthe
an e Camphe , a justice of

tlte Page ?Chesterfield Dist.
On mif qn of Mr. Shann. Resolred.That

Samuel. per, be appointed a managerof electmna4:*et Swimmin Pens, Sumter
district,a place of alinor McCoy, removed
On motion ofMr. M. A. Mlore. Resolred,'T'hat John-.Gibbs, of Unit district, he ap-pointod aisastice of the Quornm, in placeof llirar:Gibbs, removed.
Resolutiqas ordered to the Senate for

concurrence.
Mr. Davie called up a bill to make cer-

tain )appropriations, which was read a see-
ond time, and ordered to the Senate.

Air. Rhett, from the committee on enims
made a report on the account of A, S.
Johnston, for printing the Statutes at Large;agreed to.
On motion of Mr. Boyce, a reconsidera-

tion of the report of the cotmtittee on in-
corporations. on a hill to amend the ear.
ter of the Charleston Insurance Company
was ordered, and the report was agreed to,
and the bill laid on the table.
A message was received from the Senate

stating that the Governor's message in re-
lation to Florida claims, had been referred
to a special committee, and prapoing that
ia committee of the House do confer with
that of the Senate on this matter-concur-
rid in. and ordered that the special corn.
mittee to which the subject has alheady been
referred to meet that of the Senate,

Adjo urned.

SEN ATE.
TntcusoAy. Mav 31.

ThaiSenate met ptursutanmt to tad joumrnmet.
Alr. Hliggi ns, from thec Coammittee- on .i

natnce, reporeted a Bill to tmake certnina alppro pri ations,witha atntmenenit, whichl we-re
tagreedl to, tandthe Bill amnded accordlingl3
-read a second time, antd returned to thae
{{ouse.

Alr. Glover gave notice, that oan the thaird
rendinag of the Bill, lhe would offer certair
ametahnaents.

AMr. Glover presente-d the anecounets of B
linrt. S. WVetr. and WV. Cnatagitamn---re-
ferred to the Committeo oan Accounts.

Oin mlotion~of Mr. Bryatnt,
Resolved, That John L,. Poyas, he appointed a Justice of the Quorumt. foar the

ptarish of St. Thomas anad St. Dennis,-
ordered to the House.
The House sent for concuarrencc,
Resoluations to.appoinmt a Juastice of the

Qutorum for Union district ; a .Justice of the
Quoruma, and a Justice of tlae Peace fo
Chesterfield;.a amanager of elections fo
Claremnont, and to' discontinue a place oi
elections for Richlan.l, mad appointing tian
agers of elections for Fairfield,-concurre
in anda ordlered tobe returtned.
A Ball for rebuilding the City or Charles

ton wvas taken up for a second readinag.Mr. Bryatn mUoved to strike out part c
the 8th clause-the yeas and nays wer
ordered on this motioan-.and were:

Yeas-Messrs. Bryan, DeTreville, Hent
egan Scott-4.
Nays-Hone P. Noble, President,MessrRI. F. W. Allston, T. P. Allson, Bausketi

Beatty. Henut,Cannon,Canaghman, Chet
nut, Dubose, Duran,- Dnnovant. E lierbee

Evans, Framtnptot, Gregg, Glover, flansil-
tn, 1liggits, Jetkins, Lawten, Lewis, Lit-
tlejohn. Massey. Mims. Norris, Patterson,
Peny. P1itk ney, Rtett, Flhcridan, Stone,
Smart, Whlite and Wilson-:35.
So the same was not stricken out.
On thle question of returning the hill to

the !louse, the yeas and nays were ordered
and were-

Yeas-lion. P. Noble President, Messrs.
R. F. WV Allston, TI. P'. Allston, Haneskett,
Beatty, Bennett, Bryant. Cannon, DeTre-
ville, i)unovant, Evane, Frampton, Gregg,Gourdin,Ilamrilton~lleniegan,..enkins.Law-
ton Lewi., Littlejiohn, Massoy, Mitms.Pas-
terson, Peny, Pinckney, Rheit. Scott, Sheri-
dan. Start, White and Wilson-.-:31

Nays-Messrs. Gan htana.Clesnut, Dn-
hose,. ungan, Ellerbee. Glover, Iliiggins,Norris, Sione-9.
So the lBill was read a second time, and

returned to the !louse.
A Bill to amend the Act directing the

representation in the City Counci! to ie
appointed every seven venrs. was read a
second time, and ordered to be returned to
the House.
Mr. lleaty asked and obtained leave of

absence aller to-day, lbr sir, Littlejohn.Senate bud a recess till 6 o'clock.

Ivt-:stso SEssroy.
Mr, Glover, from the Committee ,t Ac.

counts, subtinted reports on accounts of S.
Veir aud.Wmt. Cunningham-ordered for

censdcrntion to-morrow.
The liouse sent for concurrence,Resolnions to separate the revenue of

the United States frot the Banks-tade
the special order for S o'clock,Resolutions to separate the revenue of
the United States from the Ilanks, tll'ered
in the Senate were laid on the table.
The special order was taken ttp.
On adopting the lirt Resolution, the

yeas naud nays were talent, and were---
Yeas-lon. P. Noble, lresident,Mlessrs.R. F. V. Allsto, T. P. Allston, Batskett,

Beatty, Bennett, Bryan, Cannon, atgh--
man, Chesunt, lieTreville, uhose, Duno-
vant. Evana, Framtpton, Gregg. Glover,Gourdin, lenegan. Iligains, Jenkins, Law-
ton, Lewis, Littlejohn, alassey, Alins, Nor-
aris. Patterson, Pety, 'incknev, Rhett,Scott. Sheridan, Stotn, Smart, White and
\: ilson-:i7.

Nays--MIessrs. Dn;:an and illerhee-2.
So the first resolution oais concurred in.
Air. lutntlton tmoved to postpone the fur-

ther cousideration of the other Resolutions
to the 1st of January next: on this motion
the yeas and nays were ordered, and were.
as follows: -

Yeas--3essrs. Dugan, Elleriec, 'amil-ton-3.
!ays-lion P. Noble, Presden,Alessrs.It. F. V. Allston, Bauskett, leatty, Ben-

nett, Bryan, Cannon, Caughmau. Ches-tut, DeTreville, Dubose. Unovait, E vans,I'ratpton, Gregg, Glos er, Gourgin, liene-
gan, liiggins. Jenkins, Lawton, Lewis, Lit-
tlejohn, Aassey, Alims, Norris, Patterson,Pety, Pinckney, lthett, Scott, Sheridan,Stone, Smarit, White, \\ilon--3;.
So the lesolutions were not postponed.Mr. Bauslett moved to <trike out thelatter part of the second Resolttion, aid

culteo. for the ayes aid noes, which n ere
ordered, and taken as follows-

yeas--Alessrs. Banske-tt, Bennett, Dugan,Lllerhee, Gregg, Les is, P'eay-7.Nays-Hion. Patrick Noble, President,Messrs. R F. W. Allstot, Beatty, Bryan,Contnou, Caithmtan. Uheanut, De'Treville,Iiubose,Datuovatnt, Lians, Framipton, (Glov
er, Gourdin, Iienegan, liggins, Jenkins,La.ston, Litti lejohn, lass-y. lias, Norris,Patterson, Pmlnrkey, Rhlett- Scott, :-heri-dan, 'Stone, Stnai t, \\ lite, WVilan.-31.
The liesolutions were then adopted.At. Dugan presented a protes stigned byhimsenl and i r. Ilatmilton--ordered to be

entered on tlie jtuttntuls of the Sentate.
Mr. lIetnnett uhained leave of absencefor Ar. lanulton.
Adjoned to Jl o'clock to-morrow.

IIOL&IEO0f' REruEx'YTA TI V'ES.
' lie Ilionse ituet ptrtntant to aadiotuatetattd she Cleirk read the Jouarnal ol the previ-

01ns (any.
Mr. Lirvina aiskedl and oainted leave toIwittdratw te petitiota of J.-*~ Tinett, prat) ing"

pat) mteti lir a hors.e lost while cairryata a
prisoner fromn the jmul ot onet, district to t hat
oit ~tate, with the accumpanying doen-
nienit s.

Air. Boyce puresenuted the petition of sun-
dry cit z'vins ol Uhiarlestona oppotsedI to Itic
tmemton'ial *)t other citizents ot ChIairlestont,
atnd to the hul tur a systemt ultuamnl instn
rancte it suaal eii) ; laid Ott the table and
ordeted to bie prinited

'The Speutker presentted thte taccount of
Wmt. Unat tttugtaum, for S tatiotnary furumsha-

ed to the ions.:: reter-red to conuntitjee of
Claaits.
Theu Sentte returnedl with their conecnr-

rencee a report of the Commtiittee un Claimas,
otn te account of A. S. Johnstotn.
On mnotion of' Mr. bavie, the hionse

proceeded to to speial order of te dlay,anad took tup ttae pretamtbte atndresolutiouOtt
tho independent Treasu ry antd Nuationual

gBank. AMr. DL~avie atid AMr Rhteti oneredi
amtttenmtients to te protamtble and resoint jtin,

Iwhticha were adopted; Mir. P'etigrn mtovedg to
lay them on the taible; ta log tand anuimtated
debate etnsnead, Mlr Aidamts, Mri. Pet igru,
Mr. A. W- Tihtomtson, Mr. J. Wa. TVoomer

fatnd Mr. Myers, speaktg itt lavor of, attd
Mr. Davie andt Mr. H1. 11. TIhtomtson agaitnst
the miotiotn. Mr. Datvie then wvitahew te

-preatmble and resolution antd offered thefollowinug resolution its a substitute.
1. .Resolved, That. int the opitnion of the

Legislatture, the Resolutints adopted at the
. last Session, r'ecommaentdig the sepaurationu,of the Governmnent from Banks, and te.

eventual collection and dishnursnmet of the
public moUeys of the United States, in the -constitutional currency have received the
approbation of the people of this State.

2. Resolved, That in the opinion of this
Legisature, the policy indicated by thoseResolutions is essential to the best interests
of the country; and that any public servantwho refuses to promote the same, pursuesa course injurious to the welfare and pros-perity of the State.

3. Resolecul, That the presiding officers
r)f this Legislature, be requested to trans-mit copies of these Resolutions to the Sena-
tors and Representatives of this State, in
the Congress of the U. S.
Mr. Adams, moved to strike ont the above

resolution', and insert he following -

'Whereas, the Legislature has recentlyxpreled its opinions respecting the prn-posed Sub-Treasury policy, and the consti-intion:ality and expediency of a National
Bank, wherein it was distinctly affirmedthat no interference was designed with a
liflereuce of opinion on the part of anymember of Cnnress frun South Carolina,nid n hereas this session has been called
for a specilie purpose of internal policy,lcsolred, Therlore, That it is inexpedi-
ent at this time to reallirm our opinions onthese sujects.
The debate was continued by Messrs.

Davie, Rhett, and Menningee, in favor ofthe resolutions of Mr. Davie, and Mr. Adams
nd Mr. 'etigru against them.
MAr. Yeadon moved to strike out of the

?d resolution, all after the word "country;,.his motion was opposed by Mr. Rhlett, and
upported by Mur. Yeadon anti Mr. Ilarllce,he yeas and nays bcing called for, were or-
lered and were as follows,
Yeas-Messrs. Adams, Arnold, DeSanns-

ure, lEdnonston. Gavin Goodwyn, Ilarllee,Irby, Jnes. Kern,M'Lauchlin, Mills,Myers,
i'etigrn, Phlillips,Porclaer, Strobhart, A. W.
IThoumson, J. Toner, J. W. Toomer. Yea-
Jon.-2 1.
Nays-D. L. Wardlaw, Speaker, Messrs.

J. M. Allen, J. D. Allen, Alston, Arthur,
Barry, Barton, 1elin, Berry, Boozer, Bow-
'rs, Boyce, Brockman, Broyles, Buchanan,
Bnford, Bull, Caldwell. Carr, Coachman,Utlcock, Crawford, Crockett, Davie, D.
Douglass, J. Douglass, Edwards, Ellis, El-
more, Ervin, Evins, Jas. Fair, Frost, Gar-
rn, Gibson, Gillam, Glenn, Henderson,
Noy. hinggins, lluiet, Jamison, Jenkins,leter. Laborde, Levy, Long, M'Dowenl,M'Pheirson, Maxwell, Menminger, Moffett,.Jas. Moore, M. A. Moore, Murray, Neel,John Palmer, Sam. J. Palmer, Patterson,Beni. Perry, Rainey, Reed, Rhett, Rieh-
ardaon, Seymour, Sp.nnn, S) umes, II. I
Thomson, 'I'ompkins,T'yler,WtatsoWhat-
ley, W illson, Witherspoon, Woods.-75.
So the motion to strike out was not a-

dopted.
Mr. Irby moved that the resolutions he

laid on the table and printed ; and havingaddressed the House in favor of that motion
it was negatived ; he then moved to post-
pone the further consideration of the sub-
ject to the 4th Monday in November next.
and called for tie yeas and nays, which were
ordered and were
Yeas-M essrs. Adams, Arnold, Edmond-

stou, G;ooldnyn, Irby, Jones, Kern, Mills,
Myers, Petigru, Phillips, Porcher, Strob-
hart, A. W. Thomson, J. Toouer, J. W.
'l'oomer, Yeadon. Young,-18.
Nays-D. L. Wardlaw, Speaker, Messrs.

John M. Allen. J. D. Allen, Alston, Arthur,
H arry, Itarton, Belin, Berry, Boozer, Bow-
ers. Boyce, Brockman, Bros les, Buchanan,
Unftiord, Blnf, Caldwell, Carr, Coachman,
Coleock, Crawford, Crockett, Davie, Dc-
Saussure. 1). Douglass, J. Douglass. Ed-
wards, Ellis, Elmore, Ervin, Evias, James
Fair, nros,. Garvin, Gibbon, Gibson, Gil-
liam,Gh-nn, Ilarilee, Henderson, Hov. IIug-giuns, Iluiet, Jamison. Jenkins, Jetcr, La-
borde, Levy, Lone, McDowell; MlcIL.anch-
lin, McPherson, Maxwell, Memmninger, J.
Moore, Mlofitt. M. A. Moore, Murray,Neel. John Palmer, S. J. Palmer, Patter-
son, Beniamin Perry, Rainey, Reed, Rlhett,
Utichardson, Seymour, Spanns, Symmes, -

son, W hatley,WVilsotn,W ithnerspoon, Woods,
Consequently they were inot postponed.
Mr. lIa rllee of~ered thne foliowiang as a

sunbstitunctenr tino secondl resolution.
Resolnred. Th'at in view of said rosolt,-

tion, we highnly approve of tihe bill snow he-
tfnre C~ong ress, to estabilishn an Inndependent
TIreasunry, withn tine specie clause, andi con-
sidler ins sucecess essentinl to line best interests
onf thnis S'nate; niot agreed to. Mr. Jones
and Mr. Harhlee hnaviang spoken briefly, thne
ginestion canme up onn strikinug out the reso-
hntionns submtnitted by Mr. Datvie, in order to
inisert those of Mr. Adams. and was taken
by yeas and nnays as follows:
Yeas-Messrs. Adamns, Arnold, Edmon-

stoin, Gavin, Gibblon. Ginodwyan, liaritee,
lluggins. Irhny, Jonnes, Kerin, Mills, Petigrn,

Yonng.-'2 I.
Navs--DI.. L. Wardlaw, Speaker, Messrs.

.1n). Al. Alletn, J1. 1). A llen, AIston, Arthur,
Harry, Barton, 1elin, Herry, Boozer, Blow-
ers, B~oyee. Bronckmnan, Brnylesa, Buehnanan,
Buford, Bunll, Canldwell, Carr, Coachnman,
Coleoek, Crawford, Crockett, Davie, Deo-Saussunre. D. IDoa.glass. J. D~ouglass. Ed-
wards. Ellis, Elmnore, Ervin, Evins, James
Fair, F~rost, G arvin, Gihson, Gillami, Glenn,
Iheindersonn, Hloy, IHuniet, Janmison, Jennkins,
Jeter, Lablordle. Levy, Long, McDowell,
Mc Lauchdin. McPhnersoo, Maxwell, Mem-
mninger, M1ofett. Jas. Moore, M. A. Moore,
Munrrany, Neel. Johnn Palmer, Sami. J. Pat-
terson, Bennj. Perry, Rainney, Reedl, hett,
Richnardlson, Seymour, Spann Symn see,
H. hi. Thomson, Tompkins, Tyler. WVat-
son,Whatley,WilIson, Witherspoon,Wood,


